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yet she was not lovei. lier piety was reFpectedi where site was

well knowir, for it was genuine : but lier society was not desired,

nor ber friendshiip sought. Sihe seened to say to those wlhose

religion she doubted, "stand back ; Ian holier than ye." The
world said, and perhaps, her inanner justified the assertion,
that she was lile the l'harisee, and "I thanked the Lord that she

was vnot as others were."
1Helen Loriner, with far less appearance of shining, and no pa-

rade, diffused a liglht and charmn around lier which were felt by al
who came within her sphere. Thougli er ycars were few, she liad

known much of suffering, and experinee of hier own heart's weak-
nes» taught ber to be candid and cautious ini jîîdginîg oiliers. She
fel no less keenly than lier iiiother the iecessity of ioliness for
both hersi and lier Cellow creatures, and vas as ardently desirous

ta advance lier Redeerner's cause andt b henefit narnkiind. To
glorify ber [icavenly Father was the aim of lier life, anie she cii-

deavored 10 lot the light he liad inparted sinie iii suhl a manier

as t allure by ils beanty and animale by its warrmtîh. Ste ditid

not often speak tofreligion, but lier general deportmîeint recom-

menuded it. The natural delicacy of lier constitution, ber fre-

quont bodify sufferings, lhnd given an habitual tlhoughtfulness to

lier aspect, and rendered lier influencu mure decided ; but thougli
usually serious, she vas never dull. Indeed, she was said to

possess a remarkable degrea orcieerfulness, whichi did notl desert

lier in all lier sickiiesa. R eligion %was in lier bosom a living, ne-
tiv e principle, which evinced'itself not in a anîstant reference to

itw effects on lier own feelings and coniduct, but in thiose effects

themselves. The eye whici affliction made so often languid,
ecr beamied with patient resignation ; on :he lips su frequently

parched by fever dwelt the law of love ; and sweetness, and
gentleness, and humnility, with a i glowig sympathiy in tlie jnys and

sorrows of others, daily claracterized lier demenor. Those whn

knew lier were drawnî to adiire and love the religion which made

lier so happy and serone, (when too many are freiful and iipa-

tient,) and from adiiring tand loving, to blievingand to pratise.

Thon Helen vae so readyi t percuive and acknowledge the ex-

istence off any gotod quaîlity in another, thoghili that other was un-

converted, su wioling ta forgive injury oflered to lierself, so care-

ful to please, and so watchful to avoid oifending, that where she
expressed disapprobation, he'r opinion was never deeiied preju-

dice. All rlt tait sihe was Loo just to be unkind, too candid In

lie consorlous.

Had Mrs. Laurens possessed more of lier daugtlier's meekness

nd hurnility, she wonld have been muit more useful. Buttllis

lady lAd no idea (if persuaditng tie woard ta pursue ils best in-

taesTS5;ýslhe only wislhud to convince it of the ibsurity of it

bhinp4uoss -and flly as soon as possible.. Alas ! ia meduis sit

rnmplçyed aen made tho dificultIý of is conversion the greater.
' ri sougli to inelt nway the ico of prejudice ; lier mother

:\tuId not vait sucha slow operation, butt attemnpted to break it

be forgot that when broklcenti still vas ice. She had one way
with every body, without regard t thie iîce distinction of
character, and thouîgh site sometiimes succeeded, sh more fro-

qunciiily filied in lier purposes.
What is the nitter, Granville ?" inquired Marion of lier

brother one afternoun, n few weeks ufter lier fatlher's inarriage.

' Do you not kniîov ? Oht, [reîmîemtber you ditned out, to-dayi>.

Mrs. Liureîs lis made me lfast,to-day, and given ume a lecture

basides for swearing."
Miritnit knew that lier brother did wrong ta swear ; she hadi

oftcn told liim so, but site was indignant it the jpunisitment, as it

wts inilictedt by lier stepmuothter. Site entered the parler in no

very good humar. r ne

anigld yu ave retured home so early, Merin, sidI unia glai you luavel

MJrsI Laurens, gravalyI, " I do not wislt you ta visit those people

again; they manîtle no pretensions to religion."
s1ir they have nonte, they do riglit ta pretend to none. I de-

lest lhypocrites;'uMarion replied.
Uut the shiotCld feel ilteir deficiency and try to obtain whnt

i14se esseiitial to thteir future happiness, and until I sea them marni-

festing more concern aboutI iheir eternal initerest, unoe of thiis

faily must holdinhtercourse with theii. Your fauter approves

;v decision, and i shall expect obedience from his children."

MY faither a pprovus ? that is strango ! I have known the

rvirs fot m infanicy. Indeed, I should bu bitterly grievedt la

.ive tuent 1)
"1You need no give thn Up. You niay pray for them21i, but

you mu ast nt tvisit them. lot can thteir society profit vou ?"

" Tly love ne, and I love thent. Hearts are not so abundaint

as te lie castl nw:iy.
SI wsill find yeu more worthy friends. Your fater wvishes

'vau 1o retad more ; books are gond comîpaniions. Proay, Frank,"

adided sihe, lurntinglto a void thie reply' of Marion, " whiat interesls1

you se mah ?" J
Ernest Mah:ravers," lia answered, giancing a mnoment fremn

the volume he wvas perusing.
* 'A iiad huaIk. YVu shoîuld improea ynur time botter.''

HI[ave y'on rond it, Madam ?"'
'[ ! ne, [ never touait navals :1I snppoo that is one."

s'Yon know nathiug of the workli self nhen, Madam 3"
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" Su I thouglt." And his.lip slightly comapressed t a judg-
ment foiunded in ignorance, althongh he thouglht it not wholly in-

correct. " lave you rend this work, Miss Lorimer ?" he
asked.

" No," Helen replied, "I heard a literary friend! of mine re-

probate it so much, I feel no desire to peruse it."

" You suffer others te judge for you ?" he said, contemp-
tuously,

t Yes, witen, as in this case, I respect their jadgment," she

said, genty.
" Will you," he observed, as Mrs. Laurens quitted the room,

" allow me te read yon sente passages ?"
She imnediately assented, and when lie finished, expressed

lier admniration. " I see you can be just, even te an author you

disapprove. I have byefore this perceived that trait in vour cha-

rater, Miss Lorimer. Te persons in general, too, you can be

candid in judging." I-e alluded to lier ineffectual atteipts to

dissuade ber motlier frein objecting ta the society of the Irvins

for Marion. He lihad been sitting in tIe adjoining romn, and

Helen knew not lie was there. Helen fult pained, for sie knew,

lie was ihinking differently of lier mother.

Perhaps, Mr. Laurens," she said, I it is a consciousness of

possessing miiany aults myself that maikes nie more charitable in

judgingothers. Those who possess fewer mnay see more clearly.

Tley, ait least, have more riglh ta remark upon tham."

Frank respected too much ber delicate vindication of ber mo-

ther ta pursue the subject. - Indeed, his look asied for pardon,

and lie feltlie was understood and forgiven.

" Wilyou walk with me, Granville ?" saidi Helen thtat saine

evening, apprnaching the moody boy. le folloved lier. " MY

dear Granville," pursued she, " I iam afraid you do not feel very

kinidly ttowards miy tmother for lier apparent severity t0 day ; but,

Granville, 1 aln sure y'u niusi tinik swearinrg wrong."

" Bn I am not ta be treated liie a clild," he said, sullenly.

"l Yu were guilty of an unnanily action, therefore received

the punisîhmtîent of a boy. Believe ne, Granville, niy inother

wislies to d lier duty atowrds you all, and oily punisies because

she fuels a responsibility rests on her te do se. She acts by the

delegated authority o your father, and fromt the best and purest

mtiîtves. SIe wishes ta fulfil a mtother's pari to his children,

and iad you Leen ber own son she would have done the same.

'The ue of punishment youn know is ta fix the remembrance of

the fault in the offender's mind. It was not to gratify any wrong

feeling she acted thius, bat with the hope of convincing you or

error, or Of preventing the repetition of what you lnow' ailready

was errOr."

" Hal she reisoned wiîh me, I should have folliwed her ad-

vice, but [ will not be drivean."

Not ta your gooi, my dear Granville Perliaps niy mnollier

misuniderstood your tempor. We all mnay judgp incorrectly, but

will you reject lier counsel, because sie mnistook thte inethiod

twhich you think would have proved effectuaIl ? You knowt' ber

object was your welfitre, and her motive deserves your thanks."

tInt we vill not xtend this narrative by repeating aill the argu-
ments of ihelen Sallire tuai they proved successfu, anid Gran-

ville retutrned bone il good huior wviiier, his stepmtiotlier, liit-

solfard all the vorld.
eleneuî's next object was t reconîcile Marion to the request of

Mrs. Laurens. She could not bear that any of the children should

thinuk liarshly or éeel unkindly towards lier mother. I]aving de-

licately introduced Ithe subject, sie said, Il 1 know, iy dear

Marion, tiat you think mymother exacting ; but yon do not

now uinderstand or atppreciate lier motives, whicih wlien you

know lier better you wiill ackaedvietige, do ber credit. My

nother lias a hig sense of righît, and alvays endeavors te reg«n-

late lier conduct by the strictest principles. She lias more ex-

perience titan wve have, Marion ; and t justify ber; not to accuse

yor friends, allowv me to say that slhe bas heard fromu authority

she depais unquestionable, tait religion and all its professors ire

made the snhject (if ridicule at Mr. Irvin's table. I do not aski

you to ailirm or dieny lie report ; I only asi you ta judge ny

mother with catmdor. She îthiinlks associations, t the young,nIl-
imîportant, and visies vour's and your sister's to be at least in-

nocent, for helieve nie, the tinrd is sufficiently prone ta error

when all is habits and associations iave been guarded vigilantly
frott itifancy. Youi will f eel uhedience tu lier desires in this

instance a sacrifice, but letI no hoile feeling exist towards hler,

wniot you nuust he coinscious lier iiolive is your own elfare. Of
the Irnos, irsonally, sIe knowvs litile, tliifore cant1ot hone-
tnlted by' priatie anieiîitv. At least, deanr Marion, susieni younr

upitnian cf my> muother until you ana liciter acquaintedi with lier.''

Perhaps Helen Lorimîer's nmaniner tias tmore itmpressive than
lher words. Site wras certainly' successful vheoniever site ataempt-
eti ta pleadi withî the you ng Laurenses. la seeking lu abtain thteir

remgîtrd for lier nmothter, site w'on "' golden opinionts"' l'on hersetlf,
mwhichi g;.re weightî anti imiportane to lier intfuence. None liai?

nîhe harndihoodi ta pain lher byv rebellion or accusations againstl

Mrs. Laurens. " For Healen's sake I fergive lier," " l'or Halen's
'sako I will bear it," uwas tho rule o' lteir conduct as respectd
Mrns. Laurons ; lteir forbenrance anti cansideration bat the ne-
cessar>' cffect on their muerai characters ;, their heaî' were im..-

proved, tlheir spirits disciplined. Itdeed, the habit they ths ac
quired of viewing their stepiothoter through a dispassionate mtendi
had its use in the regalation cf tleir feelings twards her. The y
soon leurned to regard lier kindly and to appreciate ber virtues.

Mr. Laurens was not able to send his daughîters frorm home to

be educated ; they had possessedi few literary advaitages, and
Marion owed lier knowiedge chiiefly to ber brotlher's instructions,.
and - lier own studious disposition. - -ielen's ind was bighiy
culhivated, and the three girls all felthe benefit o lier compa-

Jnionship. Her books were ever ai their disposai and her nid
always ready to advance their improvement. Ere the lapse of
many months she hiad-become their teacher, counsellor and guide,
yet so gradual and imperceptible was the growth of ber influence,
they vere toutally unaware of its good ef'ects on thenselves. lier
exceeding modesty and lumility prevented any unpieasant sense

of iniferiorioty, and neithr hesiiated t expose their ignorance and
errors to lier gentle, indulgent eye.

We inust pass rapidly over the two years which followed the
marriage of Mr. Laurens, during whicih a marked change had ta-
ien place il Lte pursuits, interests and dispositions of his family.
Helen Lorienr, whiose gentle, lovely examtuple bad chiefly produ-
ced the improvement, was hastening to an early grave. lier
physicians and lier friends also, feît ihat sie mtust die ! Sie iat
shone as a star in the circle where she noved, whose light lid
gathered rightness as it journeyed on., She had liived th the.
habituaI remenbrance tlIat site should meet ench of lier circle an
the judgmient bar to Giod, and sought so to shine before themie,
that lier exemple iigh ' tId;y unto day,. itte r speech," " night

untonighlt show. knowledigae." She knew and fet wiîh deep humai-
liation and sincere contrition that lier departnent hd often re-
flected toa dirily and' obscuirtly the beatms fron above, but itva&
sweet lo fuel that the genèral chrractor of her course hai been ta

glorify lier ieavenily Father,'' and that site had endeavoured ta.
nake al around her think ifvorably of that religion lier life feebly

sitadouted forth. Rich, admired, beloved and mentally gifted, a
loiger sojourn on uarth might seeimdesirable ta one so oung.
But Helen, thouugh content to live, twas lappy in the prospect of'
early death. lier fnith was firmn and unwavering, and lier soul in
peace. Much, very much, was she valued by the Laurensee,

Mr. Laurens loved her because she was ever respectful and ut-

tentive to hinself, and usefui to lis clu'tdren ; lie litle girls, for
her generosity and tinvarying kiiîdness ; Granville, because shle
sympathised with hinm and understood [nid ; Marionbecaue ashe
had been the best frienid sha iever hadi the servants, because sei
wvas considerat tint benevolent ; and Frank, for the conuibined Y
reasons that the oteirs toved r

We cme tohbe clàsÏng séne of cur young hereisn-e' s rt but
notùnevéenfui career A long sunterday 'was neaiY .,7oer.
The Ienýthening shadows an the verdant grass spoke of àder i

ing sut, and soft antid refresiing was the perfumed breeze which
gently agitaed the white curtnins of Helen Lcrimer's chamber
w'indow. Tha t smuall roum iwas tenanted by n group inwhose
breasts many a conflicting emotion dvelt. Airs. Laurens was
seatedti near the bed on whieh lier daughter lay ; her lips wera
slightly parted, as withî a look of intense anxiety she listened to
the alnîost inaudible breuthings of the quiet slunber. Traces
of taris were yet visible on her cheeks, but there was that in er

lenuntenatnce wlicl ito!dd of habiînal resignation and self-control.
On Ithe opiîside side of the bed stood Marion Laurens. leu
flushed face as ils color deepend and receded, lier quivering lip,.
her tearful yes bent constanîly on the pale, mild sleeper, spohe
the solicitude and anguish of deep and truc affection. lier treni-
bling band was cisped in the atteniuatad one which rested on the
couteîîrparna, and bitter was the pang which shot through the
youig wa:cher's heart wien site flt th t are long that clasp-
uinst yield to the icy touch of death. larriet anid Louisa sat be-
side theh. father near tlie centre of the apartment, loking grave
anti sud, but catching any a gleani of conifort from the whis-
pers or their favorite companion, hope. Mr. Laurens sat with his
fore fngr pressedti against lis hrow, as it n'as wont to be wien his
mind n'as unusualy disturbed, Granville's face was concealed on
his arn, viicht rested on the table, and Fank stood leaning

rngaiist the ia'r.t!e-piece, gazing intently on a wbite rose lie held
in his bhand.

The brow of rthe sleeper slightly contracted ; an expression o
unfeasiness raflled the sweet serenity of lier countenance and paso-
cd away. She started suddenly, and awohe. The first glance
was vild, but the facesi of those she loved brouglît back imme-
diate consciousness, and a placid smile illuminedb er pale fea-
lures.

My dearest moaher-Merion," she murmurei, "how kind -

you are !" Her voice was sinigulurly clear, though weak.
"Do you feel pain, Helei ?" inquired Mrs. Laurens,,tenderly
"Not nonw, ma ; only a sense of weariness here," antd she,

phied lier hand on lier breast, " but I have peace," .tded she
iwhile i>ay ofspiritnal light flitted over her countenance.

" Thank God !" said ber motier, with great motion ; " per-
huaps you cn sleep again, ni love,"' she continued, after a mO.
mnlt's pause.

"No dearest nither, I wold rather talk to you. Do yon
know"-and she heasitated, a faint colar hovered an instant o


